
Glorious Nevi's !
The largest supply:of goods ever brought

A Ilentow n, can be found at.
No. :I,' . EAST HAMILTON STREET,

KECK .alift NEWHARD'S
Eta ILL ofPoieSlllo.l%

These uenticinen adoptthis
method to inform their friends
and. the public in general
that they have lately enteredinto partnership. under the
above mentioned firm, and
will follow the
MERCHANT TAILORING

isusucEss,
s branches at the "oftl stand"formerly kept by Keck and Leh, directly

opposite the "Ref!ister Office," where they
are prepared to sell at the lowest prices '
kinds of fashionable Goods, such a 3 blueblack.and fancy colored Cloths. Cassimeer.4and Itestinv,Winter Clothes, Collars, Han-
kerchiefs, Cravats, &c. They also keep onhand at all times a large and fashionable as-
sortment of

• Beady:lL:4lc
such as Coats ufevery color and description
Pantaloons of all styles and prices, all kind
of Vestings, Shirts and Undershirts, Collars
Cravats, Suspenders, &c., all of which the
will sell at

Eximordillanry Low Priecq,
that no one, who visits their estab'isliment,can help to buy either Coat, Pants, Vt sts.orsomething in their line of bus- iness. They
have just returned from Philadelphia and
New York and have replenished their Stockof goods that it may with right be turned the

AllelliOlTH 1101 of Fashion.
The work they turn cut is under theirown supervision, andhaving engaged oneof the best Ciatcrs in the country, they willbe able to turn out the "beat firs."

A'asatalooi•y and Vest;
will be. made up to order after tile newestfashion, no matter whether the material hasbeen purchased of them or not.

They return their thanks for the fltvorsthey have received and trust they will becontinued.
Fashion plates as they come out are al-ways kept for E.n 17,

KECK t!,r, NEWHARD.
Allentown, August :11. dl--331

Splendid Picture&
A decided preference is given to the Da-

guerreotypes made by S. W. Burcaw, No.26, East Hamilton St. And do you know thereason I Because he is daily producing Pic-
tures unsurpassed in lifelike and brilliancyof tone. Also, Pictures retaken, of whichthe country is flooded with. IVe know thathundreds of people arc awfully imposed on,by being stuffed with a miserable (caricature)which hurt us to look at. So the best wayis for those who wish to have good Picturestaken, call on Burcaw and you will save yourmoney to have them retaken.

N. B. Pictures taken by a large skyfight in rain or shine, and as cheap as goo
work can be done.

Allentown, Nov. 2 II-3m

UMW' Q3(i)O).DO
Grand Exhibition

Of Fashinable Fall and Winter
SCOWDO

AT THE
, Nev? Cheap Store

OF

Getz a Gilbert,
These gentlemen, take this method to in

form their friends and the public in generathat they have received a very large amwell selected stock of Mil and II We?
Goods, which they are now ready to dis
pose off to their customers at the lovesprices.

Their immense stock has been selected
with the utmost care and consists of
Clothes, Cassimers, Satinets,Flannels, Gloves and flosviry. besides De-lajnes, Alapaccas, Debas he,Ginghams. Plain•and FigUred Poplins, Muslins and Prints,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queensware,
Hardware, Looking Glasee3, Stationary,&Ala,

Tn whic.h they invite the attention of their
friends and the public generally, confident
that the fullest satisfaction, both in price mid
quality, will be given to all who may favorthem with a call:

The highest prices will be paid in ex-
change for County produce. r-

•They have reason to be thankful for the
favors received thus far and hope by atten=tion to business, disposing of their goods at
small profits, good treatment towards theircustomers to merit still a greater share of
!customers. GETZ & GILBERT.

September 14.

Orocp•ies • Irish a Salt.
The undersigned have• just received an

entire new Stock of Groceries, Fish and
Salt which they intend to sell at the low.
est prices at their Store in Catasauqua, Le-
high county. • GETZ & GILBERT.

.September 14:. I—tiro
COAL COAL 1

The, undersigned have opened a CoalYard in Catasauqua,. and will constantlykeep on hand all kinds.of Goal which theywill sell at greatly reduced prices.
GETZ.& GILBERT.September 14.. 17-6111

. Ready-made Clothing.
The undersigned keep all kinds ofReadymade Clothing, on hand, and will make toroderi at the lowest possible prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.
. Calasatpta, Sept. 14.. . 11-6 m

New Goods. New Goods.

711.1.5.0.C1Cr2 :trODAE. E ere.
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

11011W-Fral?E,
The undersigned announce to thepublic,

that they have just returned from Philadel-
phia and New York, with a very large lot
of Hardware, consistinn. of

no?!,, Furniahing.
,t, C• )tm 712••

•

Sad/cry anfl 811or;;Inilings, ail of which
will be sold at extremely prices. They
ask the public to giro Saeger's Ilardwaie

(7V.1 zign of tho
VAT

a call in orticrlo convince themselvesof the
fact, that a ,penny saved is a 1)011113' inade.'

0. & J JAEUEfI.
April

To ers.
A great assortment of House furnishing

articles, such as

ENAMELED and tinned inside, cooking
vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-
tles, fish and hain kettles, Irving pans,grid-
irmis, waffle irons, &c.

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-
mon to fine, in sets and dozens. A lso, goth-
ic form, in sets, and in var:ety cf patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures.

April 22, T-ly
POCKET and PENKNlVES—liazors,

sciF.sors, shears, from the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SEIOVEL6, spades, hoes, chatns, rakes
pick, axes,

SIIOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brass
polished steel fire pets and standards, coal
hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons, &c.
for sale by 0 & J SAEGER.

April, 22, 411-7-ly
IRON.—A lot of Hammered and Rolled

Iron, Sheet iron, American and English
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, ilat, and round, just received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0 & J SAEGER.

GLASS.-150 foxes Glas, 8 by 10, 10
by 12,10 by 1, 1, 10 by 15, 12 by 16,and
various other seizes, fur sale by

0 & J SAEGER

TO SEIOEMAKERS.—Just received a
new assortment of Morocco and 13inding
Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden Pegs
french Ropers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business_ _

0 & J SAEGER

QILS & ofall kinds,
boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,--will be sold
cheap by 0& J SAEGER
' PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John IJ I l's best make, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER.

W ITE I,EA0.—•2 tons of IV !liteLead
st received, Pure and Extra, and for sale

0 & J SAEGER.
April, 2.2, 11—ly

KetT,,s of the best Nails,
Brads and Spike's, just received and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

April 22,

II OLLO IV WA IIE.--500 Iron Pots ann
Kettles, just received and for sale at very
reduced prices at the store of

0 & J SAEGER
TO-MF.CHANICS.—TooIsof every de

scription, such as Bench and Moulding
Flaw's, Hand, Pannel, and Back Saws,
Brace and Bitts, Auger Buts, Hatchets,
Squares, &;c.., for sale by

January 5,
O & J SAtGER

t-1Y
ff'o lenilders.

Asp'i assortment ofFront and ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, german Locks,Latches Bolts, Hinges, Screws, PaintBrush
es, and a variety of other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
titan ever by

January 19, 1853
O & J SAEGER.

If-ly

a4llVUlaci
Just received at the Store of the subscri-bers, a lot of Mill Picks, William Brady'sPatent. This is a New Mechanical Tool,

the best ever invented and only wants to beused to the proved. Apply soon

April, 12
0. & J. SAEGER.

¶-4w

grain Wanted.
50,000 Bushels of Wheat, Rye, Cornand Oats wanted, for which the highestmarket prices'will be paid by the subscribers,at their store on the South west corner ofMarket Square and Hamilton street, in Al-lentown. EDELMAN, HANSE & CO.Allentown, April 29 If--6m

WANTED.
Timothy Hay, Wheat, Rye, Corn and

Oats, for which the highest market price
will be paid by

PRETZ, GUTH & CO: •
May 4,-1864. ¶-Ow

all Vasllious
ritiVß 11119 lonnria

EN ALLENTOWN.
The undersigned mires this method to in-

form his friends and tho public in general.
that he has lately received from New York
and Philadelphia a splendid assortment of

.1111a:s, Caps rr`eu-f-1

HUES, BOOP., COl's, Furs, &c.
all of which he will sell at the low-.

est prices.
He also manufactures all the above men-tioned articles to order, upon the latest styles,and understands the business practically as

well as any manufacturer in town. Healso employs none but the most finishedworkmen that can be got. This then is the
secret that "Keck's Hats" take and wearso

I well, and are now "all the go."
Ile holds forth one door; west of Subtler-man's Store on the north side of Hamilton

street, Allentown, where he will be happy
to see those who may favor him with their
custom.

He returns his sincere thanks for the ma-
ny thvors he has thus far received and trusts
that his goods and their extreme low prices,
will induce not only his old customers but
lots of new ones, to purchase of him.

W ILLIA M KECK.
Allentown, Sept. 74. T—Gin

Selling Goods at Cost.
In Order to quit Business.

Terms cash
The subscriber would respectfully inform

the citizens of Allentown, and the public in
general, that he is selling his Entire Stork
of AS'iOre Goods at first cost prices, in order
to quit business. The stock consists of a
generalvariety ofevery description of Goods,
and therefore invites the attention of all to
this positive fact.

So all who want Bargains, please give
him a call at the "Peopies,. Store."

J. W. GRUM.
¶-6wSeptember 29.

.41 MI/ ath152.101111111
• - In Allentown.

The undersigned hereby in-. rr forms his friends and the publicSlog P in general, that he offers his ser-
vices as Veterinarian Surgeon, (or Farrier,)
in all its various branches.

He feels confident that with a practice ofmany years, and with the assistance of the
best medical works, that he is able to give
full and entire satisfaction.

tallis charges will be very moderate,
and he furtherstates, that in cases where he
cannot give the best satisfaction, he asks
no pay. HENRY RITTER.Allentown, Oct. 10. 11-3 m

W.A/aU42t3)cr
A few Journeyman shoemakers are want-

ed by the undersigned in Allentown, No.55, East Hamilton street, (near the CourtHouse,) he has always a large assortmentof Boots, Shoes and gum Shoes on hand,which he will sell low for Cash.
, JONATHAN REICHARD.AllenteTn, Oct. 12".

Charles S. sirlassey,
.;?•- - WSTCH and CLOCKAL ' 111.4KER .dND

ii. ' )Pi JEWELER
',,.N0.23 East Hamilton st l. ,

()Le 9 ck,4'* • opposite the German
Reformed, Church,

IN ALLENTOWN, PENN.,
Hereby informs the public that he hns, a

few days since returned from New York
with a large variety of goods in his line of
business, which he will Sell, wholesale and
retail, as low as they can be purchased in
any of the cities. his stock consists in
part of
Clocks,Timepieccs,Gold,

Silver and Common Wat- , v'./all- .12 \ches, ofevery size, pattern, . '9 ) .3)...___quality and price ; tEol- • :,8 7 ;5417-eons, Accordeons, Musical t -

,-.. e ,i[Boxes, Flutes and Fifes,
of various qualities ; Spy. kaolin i , 0..,glasses, Pocket Compasses, and gold, silver,
steel and brass Spectacles, in every variety ;

Silver Table and Tea Spoons ; gold, silverand common Pencils ; Pens, Breast-pins,Ear-rings and Finger-rings, in great varie-
ty ; gold and common Nit dalions ; gold, sil-
ver, steel and

all
Watch Chains, Seals

and Keys, of all styles—and all other arti-
cles that belong to the Jewelry business.Call and jud!,e for yourselves. lie can
assure the public that his stock contains a
larger and more valuab!e variety of goods
than all the Jewelry establishments in Le-
high county.

V-Repairing done as usual—and lie war-
rants his work one year. Ile is thankfulfor past favors, nod hopesfor a continuance.Allentown, October 19. 11-61 n

--- - -

51-1ut a2,,
.The undersigned hereby notify their

friends and the public in general that theyhave removed their
Exchange Office

from the front room in the Odd Fellows'Hall, to the new three story building on the
north east corner of market square, where
they are prepared to transact

Bank and Exchange„
business upon the most reasonable terms.

WM. BLUMER & Co.Allentown, Sept. 14. ¶-4w

NaNitAatioii Opened.

The Lehigh Transportation Comp.
GIVE Nonce that they are now prepared

to recieve merchandize and forward it with
promptness and dispatch from Philadelphia
to Easton. Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Penn Haven, White Haven, and
Wilkesbarre, and also to all intermediateplaces on the Delaware and Lehigh Canalsand Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.The proprietors would inform their friendsand customers that they have added several
new Boats to their line, which will greatly
faciliate their business. They still continue
to do business at the old stand, first wharfabove Vine street, directly opeosite the SaltStore of H. &J. Wright. '1 hey also for-ward, goods to and from New York to
Wilkesbarre, also to all intermediate places
via Delaware and Rariton Canal and Dela-ware and Lehigh Canal.

Goods shipped by this line will go by A.
S. Neilson's line of vessels to NeW Bruns-
wick which will be found at the Albany
Basin, foot,of Cedar Street, North River.—
Any information requirod can be had ofReynolds & Clark, No. 100 %Vest Street, or

at Nielson's Agent office, 88 West Street.The Company have large Store Houses at
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk, White Haven and Wilkesbarre.

DRAKE, WILSON & CO., Proprietors
AGENTS.

Aug. J. Ritz, Allentown.
H. S. Moorehead, Philadelphia.
John Opdycke, Easton.Borheck & Knauss, Bethlehem,
A. W. Leisenring, Mauch Chunk.Horton & Bolles, %Vilkesbarre,

Allentown, May 5, 1853. 'ff-3m

Notice to Travelers!
;-;;4

••

• 'VA'•-- - -

11011LP MOPE
BetwEen

ALLENTOWN AND POTTSTOWN.
The traveling public are hereby respectfully informed, that from to day, June lst,

1853, a daily line of stages will commencerunning between Allentown and Pottstown,
and in connection with the Reading Railroadconvey passengers to Philadelphia. TheStages will leave J. Y. Bechtel's, AmericanHotel, Allentown, every mooting (Sundays
excepted) at 2 o'clock A: M. and the pas-
sengers will arrive in Philadelphia at half
.past 11 o'clock A. M., and in time to take
the Western Railroad train for Pittsburgh.
They will arrive in Pottstown in time to takethe morning up-train to Reading and Potts.ville, and arrive at the former place at 10,and at the latter, at 12 o'clock P. M.The undersigned will spare neither time,expense or trouble to make this line one of
the best to travel to either of the above
named places. He has engaged sober andcareful drivers, fast horses and good coach-
es, and being that the route passes through
a delightful country, many will choose to
travel it on this account:

CHARLES SEAGREAYES.Allentown, July 1,1 1--3m •

CUL COCE-Crair:Crr.^CCOCCeCCVNICCIIM
E. W. Eckert's .

ci
e1 k
I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 0g

Tobacco, Snuff and Segarg
a'oai mi 3.41

ci No. 30, East Hamilton Street,
t'l ALL Ear PA.

!'GOODS ALL 11'-1/?/?..1..NTED.,21
Ju y 20. T-13.

TCIt"Mil CCOttMr. OraMOLCCOOdaI
3nbeninitn against 3Coss—b—n

FiRL.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

CO INH of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, Nu. 1(333 CHESNUT STREET

Near Fifth Street. •

STATEMENT 01, ASSETS, $1,315,534,
Janniuy lst, 1853,

Published 'agreeably to an Act
OF ASSEMBLY,

BEING
First I%Tortgaaes, ampy secured, $1,021,366 G 3Rea Eitate (present vane $lU),-

000) cost.
Temporary Loans, on ampe Coa-

teral tlecuritteE. 96,487 63Stocks (present value ;.,176,191) cost. 62.285 GOCash, Sec. &e., .52.915 5)

82,117 63

$1 ,315,531 00
PERM:TVA!, OR LIMITED INSURANCES made

on every description of property, in
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at rates as low as areconsistant with security.Since their incorporation, a period of
twenty-four years, they have paid over three

dollars Loss ny FIRE, then-by af-
fording evidence of the advantaze of-Insur-ance, as the ability and dispdition to meet
with protnom ES all liabilities.

Directors:
Chillies N. Banckcr, Mord. D. Lewis.'I obins 'Wagner, Atlolp. E Bone,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,Geo. W. Richards, Isaac Len,

CHARLES N. BANCRER, PreBh/CHt.
Cn.tnLls G. LIANCREII, Secretary.

r7The subscribers are the appointed
Agents of the above mentioned Institution,
and are now prepared to make insurances
on every description of property, at the low-
est rates.

A. L..RUFIE, Allentown.
C. F. BLECEI, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. lS 2. ¶—ly

pClllls.vluaniakelotl)ing i)all.
Brelnig, NeJigh and preinig,

South East corner of Hamill )n einrlSeventh.1211entown.

Inform their friends and the public in gen=
ernl, that they have entered into Pattnership in the
Merchant Tailoring Business,

lately followed by Neligh
and Breinig, and intend to
continue the same more ex-
tensive than ever. They
therefore adopt this measure
to inform theirold customers,
and "hundreds of new ones"
that they will at their new
establishment, present the
Fashionable Goods,,

ever brought to this place, and having pur-
chased in Philadelphia and New York

For Cash,
it enables them to sell lots er than any
other establishment of the kind in Allentown.They have selucted their Goods with an eye
to durability and fancy, and have none but
the latest styles in the market. Their stock
of Goods among other articles, consist ofCloths of all colors and prices, Casslmers,
of French and American manufacturers:;Vestinos, Silk Velvets, Satins, Silks, Wors-terd and other descriptions,fig,ured and plain,Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks. Cravats.Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., be-
sides many other articlescoming in theirline of business, and all will be sold at thelowest prices. Their stock of

Readymade Clothing,
comprises every thing in the clothing line,
from an over-coat down to en under-shirt,
made up after the latest and most fashiona-ble styles. There stock being so extensive,that none will knee it, unless fitted from the
..bottom to the top"

Customer Work,
will be done op as usual, and for their work
they are willing to he held responsible•, two
of the firdi being practical wqrkmen in the
',art of rutting," and nil the work is made up
under their own supervision.

Thankful for past favors they trust that
attention to business, "small profits and
quick sales" will he the means of bringingnew customers to their establishment.

J. ISAAC BREINIG,
JOHN NELIC U,
JOHN L. BREINIG.

Allentown, Sept. 7 11-6 m
The Allentown Seminary,
Rev. C. R. Kessler, A. M. Principal.—

C. 13. Wolff, A. B. Principal Assistant.—C.I'. Herrmann, Assistant and Teacher ofMusic.--T. J. Gross, Teacher of the Prim-ary Department.--Miss M. Stanton, Teach-
er of the Female Department and of Frenchand Drawing.

The winter sessions will begin on the Istof November next. Such as wish to send
their sons or daughters to this School willphase apply soon. Boys from abroad can
hoard with the Principal, young Ladies canfind good board and lodging in private fam-
ilies in town.

C. P. KESSLER, Principal.Allentown, Oct. 12. 11-4 w
Coachmaking Establishment

In Allentown.
U 1) tav-autaill 2 la g

Respectfully announces to his friends andthe public in general, that he cominues onan extensive scale, the
Coachmaking Business

in all its various branches, at the old stand inNest Hamilton Street, No. 52, directly op-
posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-
ways prepared to manufacture to order at the
shortest notice, and also keep on hand, ,

P,J;Zrh- Fashionable Vehicles,
•

such as Barauches, Rockaways,
Carryalls, York Wagons, Sulkeys, 4.e. (5,c.which, for beauty and durability cannot be
surpassed by any Coachmaker in the State
or elsewhere, while his terms are as reason-
able as those of any other establishment.—
He uses none but the best materials, and
employs none but the best of workmen—-
consequently, he intends that the vehicles
manufactured at his establishment "shalllake the shine" of all others manufactured
in this part of the country. He professes to
understand his business by experience, and
therefore assures the public that he is ena-
bled to render satisfaction to his customers.Call and judge for yourselves.

air%Vonden or iron axletrees-made to or-der : and Repairing of all kinds done at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Old vehicles taken in exchange for new
ones at a good bargain.

ROBERT KRAMER.
¶-6mMay 11

Sanders' School Books,
The subscribers who are largely engaged

in the publication ofSchool and other Books,
have lately made arrangements for tho Pub-
lication of one of the best Series of School.
Books,—being seven in number,—ever pub-
lished in this state. 'They are calculated
for the gradual progreision of the pupil in
the ordinary branches ofpopular education..
The illustrations are admirably adopted and
cannot fail to fix the mind upon sound moral
principles which is ever the foundation ofa
good education.

On the whole they believe Sanders' seriesof School Books by far the most complete,
that has ever• been publialied' and wouldrespectfully recommend them for adoptionin all the free schools in this.' State:

SOWEIM:Bg NEB,• • ,N0..84, North gni Street, Philadelphia.
Juno 20., • '-- •

.11Pho
Commission Merchants,

WENNER, BREINIG tit 4361No. 246 Washington St. New York.
The Undersigned hereby respectfully in-form their friends and merchants generally,thnt they have established themselves as“Wholesale Commission Merchants andProduce Dealers," at No. 246, WashingtonStreet, in the city of New Totk.They have facilitiel io render every in-ducement to Pennsylvania, as well Its otherState merchants to trade in this market, withtheir various articles of merchandise, where-in they can at all times realize rt price, su.:perior to any other in the United States.It is an acknowledged fact, that the greattrade heretofore wending its. way to othermarkets, is now rapidly finding avenuesthrough the various additional Bail Roadi;

to the Great Emporium of New York City,and why is this ? Because merchants Andupon trial a profitable result.
They begin to open their eyes, and seahow long they have suffered by other mar-kets, whereas had they had a market like'the one open to them, the result by thistime, would have contributed materially totheir welfare in business.

' Merchants consulting their own interestplainly see, that all inland Ports, are inadezEquate to consume the amount of produceand other materials sent to them, and theresult follows, that a great amount of the
fltne find its way to the great ,centre of at-traction New York, to which place, othercity speculators go to make their profits,and in this they generally succeed for theconsumption and exportation there, is sotouch greater and prices consequently moreremunerating.

Thule are upwards of thirty Steamshipsnow running, and others in progress, andwill soon be added to the various lines,making regular trips to and from this portto the various ports of our Southern States,Cuba, South America, California, Australia,Eng,lar.cf, Ireland. France and some of theGerman States, and hundreds of ships areconstantly sailing to and coining from all
ports of the World.

All then come here to procure a share ofour countrys production, and Nev Yorkcity being the greatest commercial city inAmerica, and the most" convenient port ofaccess by ships and steamships,it is thereforeconstantly flooded by them, carrying a wayan enormous. a.nount of merchandise.The Undersigned, therefore solicit con-signments of all merchants, that may feddisposed'to give the market a trial and theyhope by prompt attention thereto, and per-severing awlsto procure the highest marketHines. to gain a liberal share of patronage.N. 8.--Any further information can behad, by addressing the above firm.
WENNF:R. BREINIG & Co.Geo. Wenner, P. D. Breinig, jr., F. 11. Weidner

_References
C. & L. Denison, No. 82 & Si Dey St.,New York.
Sillttnan, She% &Co , 229 Front St.Harper & Brothers, Phblishers, 327,329,331 Pearl St.
David D. Wagner,. President of thoEaston Bank. Easton.

Augustus Lucicenbach, Esq.,Jacob Rice,Grider and Lerch, Bethlehem. •
Grim & Rennlnzer, James F. Kline &

Co., Weidner & Saeger, Allentown.October 5. •

Allentown Academy..
The Trustees of this Institution, respect-fully announce that the Fall Term will com-mence on Thursday Ist of September.
Under the supervision of the presentPrincipal, Mr. J. N. „Gregory, the schoolhas received a liberal patronagevend.has at-tained a position of the highest rank.

' During the vacation, very great additionsand improvements have been made to theAcudemy buildings and furniture, and pu-pils will now enjoy all the advantages of athorough course of instruction; earnest andefficient teachers, and spacious and conveni-
ent school rooms.

GIDEON lIIACH,
THOMAS WEAVER, BoardHERMAN RUPP, •
Timms B. WILSON, ofWILLIAM R. CRAIG,
NATHAN METZOER, Trustees.

;,ROIIERT E. WRIGHT,'Alterlimn August 24 4=tf

TAKE NOTICE.
The subscriber having procured a Fao-- Tailor, is now prepared to do cus-

tomer work ofevery description, at the shor-
test notice and in the most fashionablestyle, also all work deee ins this, establish-
ment, warranted to give entire satisfaCtion.Call at the corner of Eighth andliamilionstreet, opposite .tlaienbuch's flotel, atthe'
Red Sign, J. W. GRUB:Allentown, August 3. • 41-6101

Wanted.
Four Journeymen Tailors'?
The subscriber residing in the Borough"

of Catasaipia, Lehigh county, wishes to en.'
angel four Journeymen Tailors, to putCtistomer work..+Good workman can find,constant emPloyment and better wages thanare paid in Allentown, or, ei lptiwbere, if int."mediate application be made. With.

JOHN'T. Malvin?,
. •Catasauqua, Nov. 2. ••

L 0 OK MEREt
Two Coachmakers Wanted?

The undersigned, residing in the vill4eofSchnecloville, North Whitehall township,'
Lehigh county, wishes to-employ two :Jour-'neymenCoatlnaliers;obe to work on bodies'
and,the other on running gears. Both 6iiri?calculate on permanent situations, anergiiod
wages, if application be made liinmedistely.

• • JONATi-1201 HESS,
Solittecketlll6-.`00: WI;


